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!c'e, cotriutons, and intters on matter
5

figte th, editoriel dcpartment should bc

40*'dte R' difor, and nt te any pscrsofl

It ho 71%'4yVLb si'PPosed to bcn connected loith the

CMRENT TOPICS.

thlà"I th ls revelations made before
1%,toi1 Lexow Commnittee, wbich. is in-

th g9, With suhastounding rsls

tX~er 1ç9 Of the Police Departinent of
1hVy)kCty37,a the fact that not only

tQae ols udcriminal. classes have been

il f cou COjÊribute to the insatiable avarice

hPolice, but that merchants and build-
ýhr systematically black-mailed.

th eeril to have been but one builder in

oit Wh had backboue enough te keep
IP t e 94taîanst the system. Payments

gent, Nitt protection , in~ violating city

liotatt~ arle se common as to be in some

4( *1 th e rfle rather than the exception.

ofe t th 81ificInt d iscavery was that the books
0. Liquor1)ealers> Central Association

tien b tirelY vanished since this investiga-
Î1tgeau. Lu brief, the investigation bas

Osrtdthat the criminality

bas net been confined te a susomber or an

oflicer of the force bore and anotber thore,

but thiat from cemimissieners te po.trolmn,

the taint cf corruption is oer the wbole

department, and tbat nothiug but a radical

ovorturuing and renovation cf the systein

can effect a cure. Can such a renevation be

efi ected, and bow, wili scen ho tbe practical

questionI Meauwbile the Comuuittee lias

adjourued until September.

Se far as can bie judged frein the generai

statemeuts whicb have appeared touching

tbe evideuce adduced before the Parlia-

mentary Committee in support cf the

charge against Mr. Turcotte, lis case is in

marked contrast witb that of Mr. Corhy,

wbose returu te the Huse aftor bis uuop-

pesed re-election was received with bearty

cheers from bctb sides of the Speaker's chair.

Iu fact, the evidence against Mr. Turcotte

seems se conclusive tbat it is bard te believe

tbat a majority cf the members can cou-

scientiously vote for tbe motion of Il net

provoni" wbich is te lbe submitted by Mr.

Amyot. Tbe vory precauticns-liay we

net witbout harsb pre-jndgment say sub-

terfuges l te which the accnsed seoins te

have resortcd, will constituto, if satisfac-

torily proed, the strongost evidence of bis

censcicus violation cf the Indepeudence cf

Parliament Act. The case appoars on the

surface te ho one cf tbose against which the

Act in question rnay bie supposed te bave

been particularly directed. Lt will lie great-

ly to ho regretted should sucb a matter ho

argued and decided on party lines. The

law that members of Parliament may net

bave business transactions cf any kind, sucli

as may pessibly tend te impair their inde-

peudence, witb the Goveruiment, is oe

which commends itself te ail. Lt is very

much te lie desired that justice may be doue

in tbis and every similar case se irnpartially

as te aflord the people the protection they

need against those wbo uniglit çeek te bar-

ter tbeir parliameutary influence for par.

sonal gain.

Ti1e Tariff Bill that lias now been sent

back to the United States Hause of Repre-

sentatives by the Senate is a noîidescript

aflair. Mr. Wilson, the framer of the

original bill, evidently fiuds it bard te recog-

nize it as in any seuse bis bill. XVbetber

the House will, iu order te meet the Sonate

haîf way and put an end* te the' business

agony already se long drawn eut, consent

te a compromise which invoives changes,

net metely in details, but in the funda-

mental principies of tihe Bill, is new the

question. Thore seeis te be considerabie

diflerence of opinion artong the Democratic

represefltatives tbemiselves on this point

Somne Cbink it better te accept the fraction

of the original loaf which is offered themi in

the few remaîuing free-trade or revenue-

tariff features of the bill as chauged by the

Sonate, rather than run the risk of getting

nothing at aIl. Others maintain that it

would be preferable to lot the session pass

without any tariff legislation at a]l, rather

tban throw to the winds ail but the veriest

fragments of the principles upon which the

party won the election. Mr. Wilson, bim-

self, seems to favour the latter alternative,

if we iray judge from bis remarks on moviug

te refer the Bill te a cenference of members

cf the two Ilouses. lu thig speech lie pointed

eut tbat the Democrats are in honour coin-

mitted te the tbree fundameutal ideas of

ad valoremA uties, free raw material, and

free necessaries cf life, ail of which, are lest

sigbt cf or trampled under foot in the Bill,

as returued te tliem by the Sonate. Evi.

dently the crisis cf thi, Htrugglo is not yet

reacbed.

Lt is impossible te deteriin as yet

how inucb foundatien there may ho for the

rumeur that Sir WVilliamn Harceurt proposes

te retire frein the leadersbip of the Comn-

mens, and temporarily from Parliasuont, at

the end of the current session. Lt must lie ad-

mitted tbat tbe rumeur bas a verisimilitude

which tends to secure it credence. Wbat-

ever may ho the state cf Sir William's

healtb, it bas~ been pretty obvious frem the

flrsst te close observers that there is a want

of congruity in the Liberal Goverument,

with Lord Rosebery as Premier and Sir

William as leader in the Lower flouse.

llowever such a combinatien may suit tbe

Couservatives, it is doubtful whetber the

Liberals can long bo held together under a

Premier sitting among the Lords. 0f

course the present strained relations be-

tween the twe Heuses augments the dii-

culty, while the coutrast, so sharply aeDen-

tuated in nsany poinits, between the present

Premier and hîs great predecessor on the

eue baud, and between hum and Sir XViI

liam on the other, bids fair te bc fatal te

the unity and harmony which are indispen-

sable te continued soccess. Lord Rosebery's

cool-blooded epportuuisrn, which lie seoins

te be at ne pains to cenceal, can neyer avail

te koep up tihe enthusiasin which is eue cf

the elementF, cf streugth in a party wbicb

prides itself ou being a party of convictions.

If it be true, as there seems goed reason te

"a'. xi.


